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Kanawha City Church of Christ 
5101 Chesterfield Ave.,  Charleston, W. Va. 25304         office@kccofc.org         304.925.7435 
 

February 20, 2024 

 Morning Assembly 

  February 25, 2024 

Emblem Handout  
  and Usher:  Tom McNeely 
 
Worship Leader  
  and Opening Prayer: Carson Henley 
  
Communion Presider: Greg Moore 
 
Contribution Count:  D. Hartley & S. Dale 
 
Closing Prayer: Chris Morris 
 
Childcare Class: Carrie Bush 
   
Sound & Pete Williams/         
PowerPoint:   Sara Wood 
  
Usher volunteers needed, please contact Herb Kind-
er.  

  

Privileged To Serve 

Sunday February 18, 2024 

Attendance: 42    

Contribution: $5,865.05 

Dave Pearcy (friend of Greg Moore), having a heart ablation 

this Thursday, 2/22 

 

Tamika Latta, cancer. 

 

Tom Winnell, health issues 

 

Barb Samples, in treatment for a rare form of blood cancer. 

 

Mike Miller (brother-in-law of Greg Moore). 

 

Gary Shamblin, recovering from lung transplant. 

 

Betty Talbert (friend of Richard Wagner), Lois Morris (Chris 

Morris’ mom), Linda Bailey, Shelia Lucas, Regina Mayne, 

Chuck & Shirley Denham, Helen Stewart, John Shuman, 

Remember In Prayer 

If you cannot serve as scheduled, please contact Tom 
McNeely at 304.346.5212 

Contribution and Attendance 

Connect for Praise  February 25 

5:30 pm 

 

Area Wide Singing  March 1 

Mt. Alto CofC 

 

Ladies Day   March 2 

CofC on Fishinger Road 

Columbus, Ohio 

 

Equipped  -  Studies in John   April 18-21 

Lehman Avenue CofC   

Bowling Green, Kentucky    

 

Ladies Inspiration Day              April 27 

Camden Ave CofC 

Parkersburg 
 

Important Dates 

Giving Statements 

It’s THAT time of year again.  If you need a 

copy of your 2023 Giving Statement, you 

can find it on CCB or you can call the office 

Building Keys 

We are doing an inventory of building ex-

terior door keys and interior door keys.  If 

you have either or both of these keys, 

please email the office:  office@kccofc.org 

or leave a voice mail: 304.925.7435. 

If you have a key and no longer have a need for it, you 

can turn it in to the office.  If you’re not sure and wish to 

retain the key, feel free to do so.  

Thank you for your help. 
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CONNECT Program 

The Book Club’s next meeting will be on 

Tuesday, February 27, at 6:00 pm at 

Panera Bread, South Ridge, South Charles-

ton. 

The book selection for February’s discussion 

is Finding Dorothy by Elizabeth Letts. 

If you have any questions, please contact Linda John-

son. 

Everyone is welcome.  

Ladies’ Book Club 

Men’s Bible Class 

The Ladies’ Bible Class meets on Wednes-

day nights from 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm in room 

17. The class is beginning a study called Lyr-

ics for Life. 

Join Bible teacher Lisa Harper as she teaches from the 
book of Psalms looking at the variety of circumstances 
faced by followers of God. In this eight-session series, we 
learn how to find comfort in any situation based on this 
songbook of the people of God.  

If you have any questions, please contact Sheila Dale or 

Jan Winnell. 

If you need free access to RightNow Media, please con-

tact the office. 

The Men’s Bible Class meets at the 

church building on Wednesday nights 

from 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm and discusses 

the previous Sunday’s sermon.  All men 

are welcome.  

If you have any questions, please contact Chris Morris. 

We are excited to continue our “Connect 

For” Sunday evening program we began last 

year.  We want to invite everyone to come to 

the building each Sunday evening at 5:30 

pm.  

On February 4, we Connected for Prayer. 

On February 11, we spent time Connecting For Ser-

vice—Sunday morning.  We worked on cleaning and 

organizing various areas of the building. 

On February 18, we Connected For Fellowship—board 

games, dessert and coffee.  

On February 25, we will Connect For Praise—we will 

spend time together singing songs of praise.  Bring a 

friend!  

Ladies’ Bible Class 

The Sunday Morning Adult Bible Class 

meets at 9:30 am and is beginning a study 

of Galatians. The class is led by Matt Gal-

lagher. 

If you have any questions, please contact 

Matt. 

Sunday Adult Bible Class 

In It’s Okay Not to Be Okay, Christian author Sheila Walsh looks at the all-encompassing love that Jesus 
expects of his followers. He commands us to “love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your 
soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and your neighbor as yourself” (Luke 10:27, ESV). 

But we can’t love that way without faith, Walsh writes. “I’m not living by faith if I have an answer to every-
thing. If I understand everything God does or doesn’t do, then all I need to love him with is my mind. We’re 

called to love him with more.” That “more,” she explains, involves these paradoxes: “We love with all our heart, even 
when it’s broken. We love with our soul, even when our humanity wrestles against our situation. We love with our 
strength, even when it’s almost gone. We love with our mind, even when we don’t understand.” 

Even if God’s purposes and plans don’t make sense here on earth, we can heed this advice from the great preacher 
Charles Spurgeon: “When we cannot trace [God’s] hand, we must trust his heart.” 


